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GATHERING 
* Please stand as you are able. 

 Prelude                                            

 Easter Greeting 

D:  Alleluia! Christ is Risen. 
C:  Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia! 

Thanksgiving for Baptism 

D:  Alleluia! Christ is risen. 
C:  Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia! 

D:  In the waters of baptism, we have passed over from death to life with Jesus 
Christ, and we are a new creation. For this saving mystery, and for this water, 
let us bless God, who was, who is, and who is to come. 

 Water may be poured into the font as the presiding minister gives thanks. 

D:  We thank you, God, for your river of life, flowing freely from your throne: through 
the earth, through the city, through every living thing. You rescued Noah and his 
family from the flood; You opened wide the sea for the Israelites. Now in these 
waters you flood us with mercy, and our sin is drowned forever. You open the 
gate of righteousness and we pass safely through. In Jesus Christ, you calm 
and trouble the waters. You nourish us and enclose us in safety. You call us 
forth and send us out. In lush and barren places, you are with us. You have 
become our salvation. Now breathe upon this water and awaken your church 
once more. Claim us again as your beloved and holy people. Quench our thirst; 
cleanse our hearts; wipe away every tear. To you, our Beginning and our End, 
our Shepherd and Lamb, be honor, glory, praise, and thanksgiving, now and 
forever. 

C:  Amen. 

*Gathering Song:                   Christ is Alive! Let Christians Sing                          No. 389 

*Greeting  

*Prayer of the Day  

O God of life, you reach out to us amid our fears with the wounded hands of 
your risen Son. By your Spirit’s breath revive our faith in your mercy, and 
strengthen us to be the body of your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, 
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
Amen. 

 Children’s Sermon                                                           Deacon Lindsay Bailey  
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WORD 

 First Reading                                                                             Acts 5:27-32 
27

When they had brought [the apostles,] they had them stand before the council. 
The high priest questioned them, 

28
saying, “We gave you strict orders not to teach 

in this name, yet here you have filled Jerusalem with your teaching and you are 
determined to bring this man’s blood on us.” 

29
But Peter and the apostles 

answered, “We must obey God rather than any human authority. 
30

The God of our 
ancestors raised up Jesus, whom you had killed by hanging him on a tree. 

31
God 

exalted him at his right hand as Leader and Savior that he might give repentance to 
Israel and forgiveness of sins. 

32
And we are witnesses to these things, and so is the 

Holy Spirit whom God has given to those who obey him.”  

 Psalm                                                                                Psalm 118:14-29 
14

The Lord is my strength and my song, 
 and has become my salvation. 
15

Shouts of rejoicing and salvation echo in the tents of the righteous: 
 “The right hand of the Lord acts valiantly! 
16

The right hand of the Lord
 
is exalted! 

 The right hand of the Lord acts valiantly!” 
17

I shall not die, but live, 
 and declare the works of the Lord. 
18

The Lord indeed punished me sorely, 
 but did not hand me over to death. 
19

Open for me the gates of righteousness; 
 I will enter them and give thanks to the Lord. 
20

“This is the gate of the Lord; 
 here the righteous may enter.” 
21

I give thanks to you, for you have answered me 
 and you have become my salvation. 
22

The stone that the builders rejected 
 has become the chief cornerstone. 
23

By the Lord has this been done; 
 it is marvelous in our eyes. 
24

This is the day that the Lord has made; 
 let us rejoice and be glad in it. 
25

Hosanna! O Lord, save us! 
 We pray to you, Lord, prosper our days! 
26

Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord; 
 we bless you from the house of the Lord. 
27

The Lord is God and has given us light. 
 Form a procession with branches up to the corners of the altar. 
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28
You are my God, and I will thank you; 

 you are my God, and I will exalt you. 
29

Give thanks to the Lord, for the Lord is good; 
 God’s mercy endures forever.    

Second Reading                                                                       Revelation 1:4-8 
4
John to the seven churches that are in Asia:  

  Grace to you and peace from him who is and who was and who is to come, and 
from the seven spirits who are before his throne, 

5
and from Jesus Christ, the faithful 

witness, the firstborn of the dead, and the ruler of the kings of the earth.  
  To him who loves us and freed us from our sins by his blood, 

6
and made us to be 

a kingdom, priests serving his God and Father, to him be glory and dominion 
forever and ever. Amen. 
 

7
Look! He is coming with the clouds; 

  every eye will see him, 
 even those who pierced him; 
  and on his account all the tribes of the earth will wail. 
So it is to be. Amen. 
 

8
“I am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the Lord God, who is and who was and 

who is to come, the Almighty. 

 *Gospel                                                                                               John 20:19-31 

D:  The holy gospel according to John.  
C:  Glory to you, O Lord. 
19

When it was evening on that day, the first day of the week, and the doors of the 
house where the disciples had met were locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus came 
and stood among them and said, “Peace be with you.” 

20
After he said this, he 

showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples rejoiced when they saw 
the Lord. 

21
Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent 

me, so I send you.” 
22

When he had said this, he breathed on them and said to 
them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. 

23
If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven 

them; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained.” 

 
24

But Thomas (who was called the Twin), one of the twelve, was not with them 
when Jesus came. 

25
So the other disciples told him, “We have seen the Lord.” But 

he said to them, “Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands, and put my finger 
in the mark of the nails and my hand in his side, I will not believe.” 
 

26
A week later his disciples were again in the house, and Thomas was with them. 

Although the doors were shut, Jesus came and stood among them and said, 
“Peace be with you.” 

27
Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here and see my 

hands. Reach out your hand and put it in my side. Do not doubt but believe.” 
28

Thomas answered him, “My Lord and my God!” 
29

Jesus said to him, “Have you 
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believed because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and 
yet have come to believe.” 
 

30
Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples, which are not 

written in this book. 
31

But these are written so that you may come to believe that 
Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that through believing you may have life 
in his name. 

D:  The gospel of the Lord. 
C:  Praise to you, O Christ. 

 Sermon                                                                                 Deacon Lindsay Bailey 

 Hymn of the Day:                         We Walk by Faith                                             No. 635   

*Apostle’s Creed 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
 creator of heaven and earth. 
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 
  who was  conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
 born of the virgin Mary, 
 suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
 was crucified, died, and was buried; 
 he descended to the dead. 
 On the third day he rose again; 
 he ascended into heaven, 
 he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
 and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
 the holy catholic church, 
 the communion of saints, 
 the forgiveness of sins, 
 the resurrection of the body, 

 and the life everlasting. Amen.         

*Prayers of Intercession 

D: Set free from captivity to sin and death, we pray to the God of resurrection for 
the church, people in need, and all of creation. 

A brief silence. 

D:  Holy One who acts righteously, equip your church as witnesses of your 
goodness to go and tell others of your abundant love, that they may believe that 
Jesus is our salvation and life. God, in your mercy, 

C:  hear our prayer. 
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D:  Renew your people’s commitment to use resources responsibly and to live well 
with your creation. Invite us to recognize and nurture signs of resurrection life in 
the natural world. God, in your mercy, 

C:  hear our prayer. 

D:  Direct those who are given human authority to lead with humility and 
compassion. By your Holy Spirit channel their attention toward serving those 
who are most in need. God, in your mercy, 

C:  hear our prayer. 

D:  Uphold your children who cry out to you, especially Ron Iseli, Mary Gienke, 
Justin, Diane Hulvey, Lisa Henriksen, Esther Svoboda, Lennie Davis, Steve 
Combs, Jim Frame, and John Siebert. Wherever people are overcome by the 
fear of death, breathe into them your life and peace. God, in your mercy, 

C:  hear our prayer. 

D:  Inspire those who lead your people in worship and praise (especially the art and 
music ministries of this congregation). With joyful motion and sound, send us 
forth with praise that we cannot keep to ourselves. God, in your mercy, 

C:  hear our prayer. 

Here other intercessions may be offered. 

D:  Give us the words of your saints who, like Thomas, boldly confessed your Son 
as Lord and God. With Jesus our leader, empower us to live according to his 
ways. God, in your mercy, 

C:  hear our prayer. 

D:  In your mercy, O God, respond to these prayers, and renew us by your life-
giving Spirit; through Jesus Christ, our Savior. 

C:  Amen. 

*Peace: The peace will be an acknowledgement with your neighbor of God’s 
reconciling love by nod or bow.  

 Offertory                    I Know that My Redeemer Lives (8:30)                    Luther Choir 
                                                                 R. Highes 

 Offering Prayer 

*Thanksgiving for the Word 

D: For your word of life, O God, 
C:  we give you thanks and praise. 
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*Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
 hallowed be thy name, 
 thy kingdom come, 
 thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses, 
 as we forgive those 

who trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation, 
 but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
 and the power, and the glory, 
 forever and ever. Amen. 

 SENDING 

*Blessing 

*Sending Song:            Hallelujah! We Sing Your Praises                             No. 535 

*Dismissal:               

D:  Alleluia! Christ is risen. 
C:  Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia! 

D:  Go in peace. Tell what God has done. 
C:  Thanks be to God. 

*Postlude   

      

+++ 

Copyright © 2022 All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission. 
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CCLI Annual License #11156715 
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PRAYERS 

Prayers for Healing: Ron Iseli, Mary Gienke, Justin, Diane Hulvey, Lisa Henriksen, 

Esther Svoboda, Lennie Davis, Steve Combs, Jim Frame, and John Siebert.  

TODAY’S WORSHIP & EVENTS 

Today, Second Sunday of Easter, we worship in-person at 8:30 and 11:00 with ELW 

liturgy (No communion). Livestream at 8:30. 

Luther Littles Sunday School (Pre-School-5th grade) - 9:45 a.m. in the Brown Room  

Luther Middles/Catechism (6-8 grades) - 9:45 a.m. in the green room. 

NEXT SUNDAY, MAY 1, AT ST. MATTHEW 

Next Sunday, Third Sunday of Easter, we will worship in-person at 8:30 and 11:00 

with ELW liturgy and communion. Livestream at 8:30. 

We Will Welcome Pastor Steve Mahaffey for his first Sunday at St. Matthew. 

Luther Littles Sunday School (Pre-School-5th grade) - 9:45 a.m. in the Brown Room  

Luther Middles/Catechism (6-8 grades) - 9:45 a.m. in the green room. 
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Would you like to join the Welcome Wagon?? 
While we are all counting down the days until Pastor Steve joins us, we are looking for 
people and ideas to help make him feel welcome in our family of faith.  Would you like to 
help??  Great!! Help comes in all shapes and sizes, so don’t be shy. 
You can pick up/drop off index cards to leave your favorite suggestions in the Narthex, or 
please let me know and I will send you some. And if you would like to contribute to his 
Home Sweet Home Basket, it is also in the Narthex, look for the sign. 
We are collecting things to make his move in process a bit easier, things he can easily 
grab when he hasn’t unpacked yet: paper towels, cleaning supplies, toilet paper, paper or 
plastic plates, cups and silverware, small gift cards for meals, etc. 

Please contact Jen Knaggs (330-413-0529 or jenknaggs@yahoo.com) and share your 
willingness, ideas, and enthusiasm.  
 
Meals for Pastor Steve - If you would like to provide a meal for 
Pastor Steve while he is settling in and unpacking, please sign up 
via the Sign-Up Genius link below. Prior to your scheduled day, 
please contact Pastor Steve at the church office to arrange a 
time/place to bring it to him. If you have any questions, please 
contact Jen Knaggs. 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080949a9ae22a1f85-meals 

mailto:jenknaggs@yahoo.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080949a9ae22a1f85-meals
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Our Parish Nurse, Thank you for the warm welcome back to St. Matthew!  It is good 
to be back with you. I will be in my church office on Tuesday’s, from 9 AM to 12 noon. 
To contact me please: Call the church office and leave a message with Deb Musil; or 
email me at: bdisbrow@zoominternet.net. Gratefully, Brenda Disbrow, Parish Nurse 

The Luther League wants to send out a great big “Thank You” to all for attending our 
Easter breakfast on Easter Sunday.   Thank you for all the donations and help in 
making this a success.   We all loved seeing the Fellowship Hall filled with old and 
new faces.   It was great to join together again, finally, to celebrate and spend time 
together.   Thanks again, from the Luther League, LGL.   

Hearing Loop System Installed - This technology is designed to work 
with Tele-coil equipped hearing aids, Cochlear implants, an individual 
loop listeners.  TO USE: Switch your hearing aids, cochlear implants, or 
individual hearing loop listeners to the Telecoil or “T” position. Sound will 
be free of distortion and echo and clarity will be greatly improved. 
Questions or need assistance? Contact an usher. 

Ladies Kentucky Derby Luncheon - We are so excited to bring back the Annual St. 
Matthew Women’s Luncheon, An Afternoon at the Kentucky Derby. Join us Sunday, 
May 1 after the late service. Bring your favorite gal, mothers, daughters, sisters, 
neighbors, and wear your favorite hat or fascinator. Prizes for the best hat. We look 
forward to seeing you there. Sign up in the narthex or at 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a44a9aa2ea5fa7-anafternoon  

Golf Outing - Come enjoy a fun evening of golf at Bunker Hill Golf Course with St. 
Matthew friends and guests on Thursday, June 16. Arrive at 5:30 p.m. for warm-ups. 
Tee times begin at 6:00 p.m. Guests are welcome. The cost for nine holes, a cart, 
and a light dinner following golf is $45 per person. Dinner will include honey rosemary 
baked chicken, tenderloin tips over noodles, green beans, and roasted red skin 
potatoes. Register at https://birdease.com/17841. Sponsored by Small Groups 

Pull Tab Collection - Join in tab collecting with others in our area to support Ronald 
McDonald House in Akron and Cleveland. All pull tabs are accepted! (pet food, soup, 
veggies, beverages, etc.) There are containers located in the Narthex and the Room 
of the Cross to deposit your pull tabs. If you have any questions, call Joyce at 216-
780-0965. 

mailto:bdisbrow@zoominternet.net
https://birdease.com/17841
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WORSHIP SERVANTS 

Date April 24 April 24 May 1 May 1 

Service 8:30 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 8:30 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 

Acolyte Logan Naida    

Reader  
Linda 

Kostelnik 
  

Ushers 
Alan & Delores 

Ivan 
Bruce Reed 

Cindy Rickly   

Communion 
Assistants 

No Communion No Communion   

Sound Joe Obermeier Larry Mohler Joe Obermeier Larry Mohler 

Video Brian Harris -- Owen Blakslee -- 

Altar Guild                   Nancy McNeal                                   Kelly Obermeier 

UPDATE 

HEARING LOOP SYSTEM 

Designated Funds   $3,815.68 

Donations    $   375.00 

Source of funds   Tot.     $4,190.68 

Initial Cost     $4,900.00 

Shortfall             ($   709.32) 

Received 4/17/22    $   150.00 

Current Need    $   559.32 

Donations accepted to cover the shortfall 
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St. Matthew Evangelical Lutheran Church Staff 

Deacon Lindsay Bailey Director of LGL Ministries 
John Burke Organist 
Deb Musil Office Administrator 
Joyce Davis Custodian 
Brenda Disbrow Parish Nurse 
Nancy McNeal Luther Choir Director 
Kaitlyn Taraschke Nursery Attendant 

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Thursday 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM 

Friday 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM 

Hearing Loop 
System available. 

 


